From the Head of Junior School
Mr Chris Jackman

Under 7 Rugby Match
The Under 7 rugby players will be participating in a rugby match at The Scots School on Friday 21st August at 4.00pm. Good luck boys!

Debating Success
Congratulations to Jonah Siede who was voted the best all-round debater in the HICES Year 5 and 6 Debating Competition.

Year 5 and 6 Canberra Excursion
Our Year 5 and 6 students will be travelling to Canberra on the 18th and 19th August for their biennial excursion to visit Parliament House, the Electoral Commission, the Australian War Memorial, Questacon and the Australian Institute of Sport. This should prove to be a very informative and enjoyable trip that I know the students are excited about participating in.

WAS Athletics Carnival
All Saints’ College will be hosting the Western Associated Schools (WAS) Athletics Carnival on Thursday 20th August. Our Junior School athletics team will be participating in the event that will be held on Watson Oval. All parents are welcome to come and support their children.

Junior School Assemblies
All parents are welcome to attend Junior School assemblies. In the warmer months they are conducted on the Outdoor Assembly area and during the colder months we move into the Kemmis Building. Assemblies begin at 9.00am.

Recognising the value of social media as a means of promoting the College, as an avenue for celebrating the achievements of our wonderful students and as a very useful tool of communication, today All Saints’ College announced the launch of a new Facebook page.

Lead by an enthusiastic group of staff, the launch represents a significant step forward for the College by providing a digital footprint for people to like, collaborate with and share.

Mr. Chris Jackman
Head of Junior School

All Saints’ Launches New Facebook Page
This week, we continue with our Healthy Living topics by talking about nutrition. It is exciting to see children discovering that the food in their lunch box performs different jobs in their body. Some foods give us energy (cereals, grains), some makes us strong (dairy and meat) and some protects, heals and make us grow (fruit and vegetables). We are looking forward to visiting Healthy Harold in the Life Education Van next week to learn how we can keep our body healthy, strong and safe.

The children have been super creative in our exploration of all things J. We are eagerly awaiting taking home our multi-layered jelly on Friday. The jet plane creations have been astounding along with jellyfish, jigsaws, Jenga, jewelled play dough and growing Jack’s bean stalks.

We have become 3D detectives both in the classroom and the playground. We blew up some flat shapes to make spheres, cubes, cylinders and triangular prisms and have enjoyed sharing some favourite foods brought in for news.

Zoe is shaking her jumping beans to make a great painting effect.

Callum’s love of big numbers had him doing dot-to-dots of 13, 30 and more numbers.

Our inside/outside 3D shape detective found some great cylinders.

Amelia loved the pipe construction in the sunshine.

Jenga is a great game requiring skill for both playing and restacking.

We learnt a new technique of concertina folding. Bridget made hers into a Jack-in-the-box.

Eli made a wonderful model of Centrepoint tower.

The green group were up for the j j jigsaw challenge during table games.

Anna brought in some of her favourite food for news.
Keep up the great games and fantastic sportsmanship.

**Draws: Saturday Aug 15**

ASC Leopards  8:45  Court 8  Captain Jess
ASC Jaguars   8:45  Court 13  Captain Olivia
ASC Tiger Cubs 11:05 Court 4  Captain Milla  
(Rostered off – Evie, Emily, Isabella)

All players need to be at the courts 30 mins prior to the commencement of the game, please.

**Clubhouse Duty Roster:**
ASC Jaguars: This Saturday, Aug 15
ASC Leopards Aug 22

Good luck for Saturday’s games everyone!

*Gabrielle Darlington, Junior School Netball Coordinator*

**Match Reports: Saturday Aug 8**

ASC Leopards

On the 8th of August the All Saints Leopards played the Calare Koalas at 9.55am. It was a great game and All Saints fought hard with Breahna, Sophie, Kate, Megan and Charlotte W passing in the centre court. Pip, Lauren, Kate and Megan caught many rebounds in defence and Charlotte R, Georgie and Pip shot some amazing goals. All Saints won 26-4. Great job, girls! *Sophie*

ASC Jaguars

The under 10 Jaguars put in another great effort this week. Missing Lottie and Kate, everyone showed stamina with no reserves and great teamwork to keep the ball moving. Although they were not victorious, the whole team tried hard to the every end and Hannah and Rhiannon were very unlucky not to score with their many attempts in the fourth quarter. A well deserved Player of the Week award to Olivia, who despite being painfully hit in the face twice, bravely continued playing. Well done to everyone. *Sarah*

---

**Minkey Hockey Report - 8.8.15**

Minkey players and spectators enjoyed the glorious sunshine at the Cooke Hockey Complex last Saturday morning. All Saints did some dribbling, passing and shooting practice before playing a larger Souths Navy team. Lachlan and Harry worked hard to successfully clear several balls away from the goalmouth while Ayla, Charlotte, Lily and Sam made some great tackles and hits in the midfield. Harry did his best to score for All Saints but unfortunately the ball rebounded off the post. Charlotte was awarded, ‘Player of the Day’ for her contribution to the team and willingness to continue playing despite injury. The Souths team proved too strong for All Saints winning 4-0. *Deb Porter, (Under 7s Coach)*

---

**Soccer Draw for Saturday 15th August 2015**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>vs</th>
<th>Venue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Zebras</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Churches United Tigers</td>
<td>Proctor Park 7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Lions</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>City Red Tops</td>
<td>Proctor Park 8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 6 Gazelles</td>
<td>11.00am</td>
<td>Collegians Blue</td>
<td>Proctor Park 9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 7 Springboks</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Bathurst 75 Rockets</td>
<td>Proctor Park 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 8 Alligators</td>
<td>10.00am</td>
<td>Macquarie United Meerkats</td>
<td>Proctor Park 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 9 Meerkats</td>
<td>12.00pm</td>
<td>Eglinton Eels</td>
<td>Proctor Park 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 11 Antelopes</td>
<td>1.00pm</td>
<td>Macquarie United Cougars</td>
<td>Proctor Park 15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Under 12 ASC</td>
<td>9.30am</td>
<td>Eglinton Eagles</td>
<td>Proctor Park</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
We are looking for donations of old books and LP's for the BOOK STALL for the 2015 Spring Fair

So why not have a good old fashioned clean out! Get the whole family together to go through those cupboards and old boxes. You can enjoy a few past memories and help create some new ones for someone else by and bringing in your old books and LP’s. These are all great retro treasures and who knows you just might get some new ones for yourself on the day.

Items can be left on the Student Liaison Office verandah in the corner closest to carpark. These donations will be cleared away each day.

Don’t forget to save TRASH AND TREASURE items for the All Saints’ Spring Fair in September

We will take donations of good quality second hand toys, kitchenware, clothes, etc. (no electrical please) to sell on September 13th

Donations can be bought to school next.

FROM THE CHAPLAIN
Reverend Tony Card

“...the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, patience, kindness, generosity, faithfulness, gentleness, and self-control.” (Galatians 5:22-23, NRSV)

In our chapels this term we are considering what it means to be free in Christ. This week we looked at the idea that we are set free to live. Our faith in Jesus brings about freedom from our sins but comes with responsibilities. We are not free to "do what we want, when we want to do it," rather we have a responsibility, now that we are free from the eternal cost of our sin, to focus our energies on serving others. As we do we realise that we are truly living (despite what the BCF ads tell us!).

Paul teaches us that it is the Holy Spirit that brings out the full effects of our freedom. It is the Holy Spirit who enables us to have the courage to help others. We demonstrate the Spirit working within us through what Paul calls “the fruit of the Spirit,” those characteristics listed above.

It’s difficult to argue against Paul. The impact of these fruits is only positive. If we were all to possess these qualities and demonstrate them on a daily basis then this world would be a much better place for us all to live in...and we would all know that we are truly alive and truly free.

Confirmations for 2015
Thank you to those who have responded to the invitation to be confirmed. Our confirmation service will be held on 8th November. I need to have the names of those who want to be confirmed finalised before 11th September. Should your child wish to be confirmed, please email me at tony.card@saints.nsw.edu.au and will send you an information pack. I can be contacted on 6332 7337 if you have any questions.

With every blessing,
Rev. Tony Card.

Thought for the week: “If we live by the Spirit, let us also be guided by the Spirit.” (Galatians 5:25, NRSV)

The P&F are calling for interest in the position of Vice-President. Anyone who is interested please contact a member of the P&F or call Sharyn Jenkins on 0401 935 753.

So why not have a good old fashioned clean out! Get the whole family together to go through those cupboards and old boxes. You can enjoy a few past memories and help create some new ones for someone else by and bringing in your old books and LP’s. These are all great retro treasures and who knows you just might get some new ones for yourself on the day.

Items can be left on the Student Liaison Office verandah in the corner closest to carpark. These donations will be cleared away each day.

The Spring Fair Garden Stall would love any plants or produce you might be able to spare. If you have an abundance of eggs, lemons, rhubarb, herbs, or flowers we would dearly love some. Please contact Julie Brabham pjbrabham@gmail.com or 0409 392 051 if you have donations.
The All Saints College P&F will be running the canteen at the WAS Athletics Carnival on Thursday 20 August.

We are asking parents to help supply delicious cakes, slices, lolly bags, jellies biscuits etc for the canteen. (Remember no items are to contain nuts)

Please drop your goodies up to the Bickerdike Centre on Thursday morning. Children will need to bring money if they wish to purchase these goodies. Tea and coffee will also be available for the parents.

Many thanks

All Saints College P&F
Book Week 2015

To celebrate Book Week we would like to invite all students and families of Kindergarten, Year 1 and Year 2 to a special night in the library! We will “light up our world” with a family reading night, showcasing the short listed books for the Children’s Book Council of Australia’s Book of the Year award in the Early Childhood category.

Help your children test their knowledge of the short listed books in our trivia contest or maybe win a lucky door prize!

So, come along in your pyjamas or dress up as your favourite book character as we celebrate books and enjoy some yummy pizza!

Book the date: 5:45 pm, Thursday 27\textsuperscript{th} August.

LOOK OUT FOR THE NOTE TOMORROW!
The shortlisted book for this week in the Younger Readers category, (Year 3-6), is **Two Wolves** by Tristan Bancks

One afternoon, police officers show up at Ben Silver’s front door. Minutes after they leave, his parents arrive home. Ben and his little sister Olive are bundled into the car and told they’re going on a holiday. But are they?

It doesn’t take long for Ben to realise that his parents are in trouble. Ben’s always dreamt of becoming a detective – his dad even calls him ‘Cap’. Now Ben gathers evidence and tries to uncover what his parents have done.

The problem is, if he figures it out, what does he do? Tell someone? Or keep the secret and live life on the run? *(goodreads, 2015)*.

The book this week in the Early Childhood category (Kindergarten –Year 2), was **Snail and Turtle are Friends** by Stephen Michael King.

Snail and Turtle like hiding, but never from each other. Snail and Turtle are friends and love to spend time together. They like to run, walk and enjoy being quiet together.

Years 3 and 4 are looking at the Picture Book of the Year category and this week’s book is **The Stone Lion** by Margaret Wild.

Sometimes statues are granted a chance to become warm, breathing creatures. The stone lion has only one dream u to run, pounce and leap in the park across from where he sits. But one snowy night, when a baby is abandoned at his paws, he is compelled to think differently.*(goodreads, 2015)*.

These classes will be looking at all of the short listed books in this category and will have the opportunity to pick which one they think should be the Book of the Year. Be sure to ask them what they thought of this week’s book!

Don’t forget your **Earn & Learn** stickers! You can help by bringing your stickers to the school library and dropping them in the box.

Every shoebox gift you pack helps Samaritan’s Purse to reach children worldwide with the good news of God’s love and the true meaning of Christmas.

For more information, stories, videos and downloadable resources, go to www.operationchristmaschild.org.au

Shoebox collection over Term 3 at ASC.
Collect and return boxes from your child’s classroom.